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NEW ORIGINATIONS

Many Iris fans have visited my garden of seedlings and insisted several kinds be named. Large growers have made special trips to see them and have pronounced them extra good. I have started them out at a low price to introduce them:

**OZARK BLUE** (Big Blue Boy)—One large grower pronounced this as the preeminent little Iris he ever saw. Price $1.00.

Yellow Jay (Yellow Boy)—Tall, dark yellow; good sized bloom; free bloomer. Price 50c.

**DUSKY BOY**—This is a giant; a dusky pink satin standards; fall same shade. Price 50c.

RETHA JAY—Salmon mauve; a choice one. Price $2.00.

**JAY'S CHOICE** (Jay's Delight)—Stands deep pure pinkish yellow, falls dark blue striped, extra fine bloomer; attracts attention. Price 50c.

**SYECKLED BEAUTY**—Standards heavy speckled violet pink; falls same color; extra fine bloomer; a beauty. Price 50c.

**JAY'S PINK**—Very deep pink. The deepest pink I ever saw. Standards fall same shade. Price $1.00.

RETHA ETHEL—Standards pinkish red mauve, fall deeper colored; good sized bloom; a new color in Iris. Price $1.00.

JAY'S EUREKA—Standards pure white, fall deep pink veined, lighter edge; very beautiful. Price 50c.

SUN GLORY—Similar to sunset. Standards pinkish yellow, falls has less yellow than sunset. Price 50c.

LEONIDAS—Large light blue. Price 5c.

**CHRISTATA**—Native dwarf, light blue. Price 10c.

**CRUZADER**—Big light blue. Price 15c.

**CHRISTATA**—Native dwarf, light blue. Price 10c.

**CLAYEDE**—Dwarf, dark blue. Price 10c.

**ANOSIA**—Molasses Brown. Price 15c.

AGNES—Blue and white. Price 10c.

ANNA LENIE—Rose and carmine. Price 15c.

AZURE—Light blue. Price 10c.

BEECHITA—Yellow and brown. Price 10c.

BILANCIA—Yellow and brown. Price 10c.

BRIDE—Dwarf white. Price 10c.

**COMP DE ST CLAIR**—Blue edged white. Price 8c.

**CLARENCE WEDGE**—Heliotrope; large. Price 10c.

CRUSADER—Big light blue. Price 15c.

**COMP DE ST CLAIR**—Blue edged white. Price 8c.

**CLARENCE WEDGE**—Heliotrope; large. Price 10c.

MAMIE—Blue and white. Price 10c.

MARY GARDEN—Heavy speckled blue. Price 5c.

MRS. NEUROKNIER—Pure deep yellow. Price 10c.

**MERRI**—Blue and white. Price 5c.

**MRS. JAMES BOYD**—Fine blue; arched dome. Price 10c.

**NOKOMIS**—Odd blue and white. Price 8c.

**NUTE D. ORAGE**—Cloudy gray. Price 10c.

**NAVAJO**—Yellow maroon. Price 15c.

**NAUHION**—Fine blue. Price 5c.

**NOKOMIS**—Odd blue and white. Price 10c.

**OPORTO**—Red blue; fine flower. Price 10c.

**OSISIAN**—Yellow and red. Price 10c.

**PARISLIANA**—Fine speckled blue. Price 10c.

**PRINCE VICTORIA LOUISE**—Yellow and blue. Price 5c.

**PERFECTION**—Fine dark and light blue. Price 5c.

**PAULINE**—Red violet. Price 10c.

**POCAHONTAS**—Blue and white. Price 5c.

**PLUMERI**—Price 10c.

**QUEEN OF GYPSIES**—Smoky. Price 5c.

**QUEEN OF MAY**—Fine pink. Price 5c.

**QUAKER LADY**—Drab. Price 5c.

**QUEEN ALEXANDER**—Bronze. Price 5c.

**QUEENIE NIXE**—Standards white; falls blue. Price 10c.

**RED GLORY**—Red and yellow. Price 5c.

**RANSONL**—Rosy blue. Price 10c.

**ROSEWAY**—Red rose. Price 15c.

**RUGUAJO**—Rose red. Price 15c.

**STAMBOUR**—Price 15c.

**SEMINOLE**—The nearest red. Price 15c.

**SHREWSBURY**—Bronzy blue. Price 10c.

**SHERWIN WRIGHT**—Pure deep yellow. Price 10c.

**SWATARA**—Fine blue. Price 10c.

**TURCO**—Blue and yellow. Price 10c.

**TREGASTEL**—Fine blue. Price 10c.

**VIRGINIA MOORE**—Deep yellow. Price 15c.

**WHIFFENPOOF**—Yellow and brown; good. Price 10c.

All 10c; Irises are three of one kind for 25c. Everything sent post-paid.

Fifteen different labeled Irises for $1.00.

Twenty-five mixed Grape Hyacinth, 20 cents.

Large bulbs of Madonna, pure white Lillies, 20 cents.

Send for list of Gladioli and Dahlias.

I have been in the flower business 35 years.

I have hundreds of fine seedlings, all large blooms, all choice, no two alike. Many of them should be named. Some will be. You can name them what you please. One hundred, no two alike, for $3.00. 25 and 50 sold at same rate, if you live beyond third zone, and will enclosure postpaid, I will put in some extra fine ones. I have a great demand for my Iris seed. Many choice kinds of seed here in the south. I sell a large package for 25 cents, with instructions for planting. You may get a good one. Try them.